
LIMIT LUNCHEON
TO MEMBERS ONLY
Chamber of Commerce Men

in Good Standing Permitted
to Attend War Meeting

Only member* of the Harrisburg

Chamber of Commerce who are in
good standing are eligible to attend
the annual dinner and "war meeting"
which will be held on Monday. Octo-
ber S. at 7.30 p. m. The guest ot
honor and the principal speaker upon

this occasion will be the Secretary

of War, Newton D. Baker.
Due to the fact that Secretary

Baker's acceptnce was feceved only

a few days ago. it has been impos-
sible to announce the arrangements
for the annual meeting some weeks
in advance, as has been the custom.
Members are urged to mail their
checks with their acceptances. No
reservations will be made unless a
check is sent.

Brilliant Spenker
The dinner will be served in Chest-

rut Street Auditorium, and. although
the auditorium will accommodate a
large number of persons, it is ex-
pected that the capacity of the build-
ing will be more than taxed. The
membership of the locaJ body lis
large, and reservations should be
made early. The charge for this oc-
casion will be $2.50 per cover.

Secretary Baker, as the man who
is actually in charge of America's
share in the world var, will have a
iiessage importance. The
Secretary of War is a brilliant speak-
er and members of the Chamber of
Commerce are looking forward to
the meeting with keenest anticipa-
tion.

Candidates for directors of the local
body have been selected in accord-
ance with the by-laws. The follow-
ing persons have been placed in nom-
ination: Quincy Bent, Carl K. Deen,
Robert A. Enters, J. E. Gipple, W. P.
Maguire, John T. Olmsted, H. A. Rob-
itison. \V. P. Starkey, J. 11. Troup
and John Fox Weiss. The five per-
sons receiving tii.> highest vote will
be elected for ? terms.

GI'II.TV o i- . .
i. man

Gertrude Ritzman was found guilty
of abandoning her infant child by a
jury in Judge Kunkel's court this
morning, but sentence has not yet
been imposed. It is understood that
the Court will be asked to parole the
nurse.

LetCuticuraße
Your Beauty Doctor

Now That Piano
Invite You to See Our Display

of The

$285 to SBSO
Surely if you are interested in a new piano for your home you will be

interested in seeing our unequalled display of famous pianos listed above.
This is your invitation to come and inspect them. The instruments them-
selves are works of art. Beautiful in finish. Exquisite in tone. The latest
achievements from America's leading Piano Manufacturers. Yet with all
their'known value and guaranteed worth, they are

fEasy
to Acquire

On our convenient rental payment plan?and
prices here are the lowest named anywhere. Come in
now for demonstrations and explanations. And, too

Victrolas & Edisons
willbe found here and here only, at guaranteed low-
est prices. Don't fail to compare them side by side
and choose the one which you like most. Ask about

See Our Angelu* and Other Player-Pianos
PRICES $425 to SIOSO

J. H. Troup Music House
Latest Troup Building Victor

- 88-Note Records
Music Roiis 15 Market Square Edison
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HARRISBURG BOY WINS AVI
EXPECTS TO L

Team Leaders and
Assistants Are Named

For Big Ticket Drive
Last evening at a social meeting

of the Epworth League of the
Stevens Memorial Church, Thir-
teenth and Vernon streets, Ross K.
Borgstresser, who has charge of the
ticket-tale campaign, named the fol-
lowing leaders and' assistants to
make the flve-day drive next week
for the Capitol City Lyceum course.

Team No. I?John N. Peregoy,
district leader; assistants, C. E.
Chamberlln. Harold Oilman, Robert
Champion, A. C. Fulwlder, John
Appleby.
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Team No. 2?Miss Myrtle Schell,
district leader; assistants Miss
Esther Perry. W. B. Cobean. RolandBanner, T. M. Sechler, 11. E. Jenks.

Team No. 3?Miss Anna Harris,
district leader; assistants PaulBanks, Walter Rankin, William Haz-

When Uncle Sam begins his aerial
raids on the Kaiser's domains one of
the Harrisburg boys who expects to
be in charge of a big flyer is Lau-
rence Ellsmere McGinlej. In a
letter to his grandparents who re-
side at 122 Chestnut street, he says
orders to move toward a seaport are
expected daily.

He Refuses to Be Silenced;
Wins His Freedom in Court

McQinley is pictured above with

his airplane. He is seated in his
flyer, and the picture was taken
shortly after ho landed on the field
at Fairfield, Ohio. He is a member
of the Twelfth United States Aero
Squadron. McGinley served in the
Seventy-flrst New York Regiment,
Company E, in Mexico, and on his

vacation season in the Steelton res-
. of Harry W. Reed, went on
the witness stand in Judge Kunkel's

illi!mi court at noon to-
day and related a startling story, tell -
nig of three attacks made on her by
Reed.

CONVICTED OF DRIVING
At TO WHILE INTOXICATED

Mike Karpas. Steelton, was convict-
ed this morning on a charge of operat-
ing an automobile while intoxicated,
and the same Jury convicted him also
on a charge of aggravated assault
anfl battery, a charge growing out of
an accident in which a pedestrian was
struck by the auto and injured.

IIEI.D ON ANOTHER COUNT
John Ensinger, 2812 North Seventh

street, was brought before Alderman
Eandls. in police court to-day, to

answer the charge of having stolen an
automobile tire from the machine be-
longing to a Mr. Melick, of Park
Glace, near Progress, in Pine street
some time ago. Ensinger was held
in the sum of S3OO. He was in court
earlier in the week on a similar
charge.

return accepted a position'as Inspec-
tor for the French government at
the Bethlehem steel plant at Steel-
ton. He was anxious to get back in
service and enlisted for aviation
work. Recently he was picked as
one of ten who had made good as
aviators and recommended for spe-
cial work.

Actions on the witness stand of-
times help a criminal court defend-
ant to squirm out of troubles and
William Boyken, colored, was no
exception to the rule yesterday when
he was tried on a charge of robbing
an old colored man, staggering
drunk, several weeks ago at Fourth
and Strawberry streets.

The Commonwealth's witnesses
seemed to link up a chain of circum-
stantial evidence against the defend-
nnt, indicating that he knocked the
drunk down and took $4 from his
pocket. When Boyken took the stand
he was so enthusiastic he refused to
remain seated .He insited upon tell-
ing his story. He was 'found not
guilty.

A little dishwasher, a girl of 11
years, with golden curls, who last
spring worked after school hours
and later, during part of the summer

eltlne, E. E. Miss Nevln

Bowers.
Toum No. 4?Miss Mabel Hoff-

sotnmer, district leader; .assistants,
A 1 K. Thomas. Walter 8. Schell,
Miss Nellie Stlne, MIHB Helen Apple-
by, Miss Lillian Shoop.
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Team No. B. ?Miss Miriam Brown,

district leader; assistants, John T.
Omsted, Frank Saussamnn, Miss
Helen Beaver Miss Margaret Jacoby,
Katherine Frederick.

Team No. 6?R. E. Boswell. dis-
trict leader; assistants, Wulter Diet-
rich, Frank Bealor, Miss Irene
White. Miss Merle Creswell, Miss
Beatrice McCalllster.

Team No. 7 ?Mrs. E. J. Hocken-
berry, district leader; assistants,
Arthur C. Hauck, Mrs. William
Meek, Mrs. H. S. Pedlow, Millard
Tawney Mrs. George Bogar.

Team No. B?Miss Gertrude For_
svthe, district leader; assistants, Mrs.
H. W. Johnson, Miss Itae Willis.
Mrs. T. P. Carey, Hoy Seidel, Arthur
Eurlsman.

Lathem, Mrs. MacNeil, Miss Kath-
erine Keen, Miss Miriam Steever.
Edson J. Lulgard.

Team No. 10 ?Mrs. Steven Bowers,
district leader; assistants, Mrs. Les-
ter Vanaman. Mrs. W. W. Byrem,
Miss Julia Washburn, Walter S.
Fishel, Orant Ramey.

To-night the leaders and assistants
will be given a social treat in the
social rooms of the church. After
the luncheon the general salesman-
uger. Boss K. Bergstresser, will
give full Instructions for the cam-
paign drive to be made early nextweek. The interest in this campaign
promises to be keen In many ways.

PUTS FOOT VXDKK TRAIN
RATHKR THAN BE SOLDIER

Independence, lowa. Floyd
O'Brien, aged 30 years, one of the
men called on to leave here to-mor-
row for the Camp Dodge canton-

i inent of the National Army, early
this morning went to the Illinois Cen-

tral Station, where he held his rl|
foot on the tracH while a passeni

train passed over it.
O'Brien's great toe of his rl(

foot was severed. He admitted tl
he injured himself so that he woi

not have to report for service. 1
exemption board has his case un<
advisement.

NII-Q-NA QUICKLY
ENDS IHOIGESTIO
Do not continue to suffer wl

heartburns, dizziness, after dinn
distress, headache, biliousness, pa
in the bowels or sour and gas

stomach. Get relief at once?buy t
day?a 50c box of Ml-o-na Table
They quickly and surely end indigc
tion and stomach distress?-or mon
refunded. For sale by H. C. Ke
nedy.?Adv.

Team No. 9?Miss Merle Smith,
district leader; assistants, Mrs. Ed,

The New Store of Wm. Strouse

Words Mean Nothing?
unless they are backed up by deeds and true
facts. And no one is quicker to recognize the I

- difference between idle advertising talk and
writings that come from a conviction that comes
only from an honest belief that the goods the
writer sells, are as good values as it is possible to
find in any part of the land. That's one of the
big factors in Wm. Strouse's New Store's

We Believe In Our Merchandise
The Public Eas Confidence In Us

Notice the Best

every ten would read "Wm. Strouse & Co." There's a heap of satisfac-'
tion to us to know that we have helped so many young men to success by
selling them "success bringing clothes" at

$ 15-$lB-S2O-$25~530

Sweaters Galore Shirts In Abundance
The sweaters at the New Store 1 Of course you've been used to

have a much "smoother feel" than beautiful shirts But even so,
those in other stores" we have there's a difference between what I
been told?of course they do? *ww AnTuj |' some folks call "beautiful." To be
that's because we pay a large per- (L! I'UAI on the New Store s shelves Shirts

u* u \ must be not only beautiful m pat-
centage higher than other stores 4 tern and design but also in qual-
for goods we sell at the same ;V ity and workmanship. That's why
money. They're f"TIWiM, \/y we decided on "Emery's"

$1.50t058.50 9 $1.50 to $6

S Hats, $3 $4 $5
America

You Should Drop in and See Our 50c Ties

Our Boys Departmt Is Breaking AllRecords
and no wonder for not only is the selection the finest but the service
and courteous attention we give mothers and their boys is famed
all over central Pennsylvania?we had a man come to Harrisburg
from the western part of the state to study our method of conduct-
ing this department?Going Some ?Eh Boys! , v A

Boys' Suits, - $5 to sls Boys' Hose
Boys' Shirts and Blouses Boys' Hats to $3

The New Store of Wm. Strouse

PLAN BIG TIME
AT OPEN HOUSE

Movies and an Informal Re
ception WillBe Held at

Y. M. C. A.

To-morrow night the first of the in-
formal receptions to be held by the
V. M. C. A. during the winter sea-
ton will begin at 8 o'clock. This re-cption is not the formal opening
v lilch the Y. M. C. A. holds every fall,
but is only a beginning of the Satur-
day night scries of "open house" that
the club will hold every week-end
tor the members and their menfriends.

The program will begin promptly
at 8 o'clock and the big feature of
the entertainment will be five reels
of moving pictures. Mr. and Mrs. Sid-
ney Drew will be featured in a two-
reel Vitagraph comedy called. "Bv
Kight of Might." Other pictures will
lie "Salmon Fishing in Alaska," "A
Trip Through the American Kockies"
and a "Pathe Weekly News." The
piictures were selected by the Pathe-
acope Company. The musical program
will be furnished by the new self-
playing piano and the talking ma-chine.

Formal Opening jfext Month
I The formal opening- of the T. M. C.
| A. will be held sometime In October.
| Next Monday evening at 8 o'clock
i a class in FrenCh will be started in
| the Y. M. C. A. rooms for the ftiem-bers of the Signal Corps. A com-
petent instructor has been obtained

i and the lessons are free to members
t- of the Signal Corps. They will hold
\u25a0 the classes every Monday and Thurs-

; days evenings as long as the mem-
I l>ers of the corps remain in Har-

: risburgr.
Anoth class In French will be

stnrted early in October for the men
! who are apt to be selected. Theße
I lessons will also be free. Although
; the men can not hope to learn t6
! speak French fluently in the few les-
i sons that they will receive before

being called awav, yet they can get
enough words and phrases to make

1 themselves understood by a French-
man.

Tells Judge He Should
Be Freed Even if He

Did Carry a Gun
Haword Picket, a Southern negro,

pleaded and argued with Judge Mc-
Carrell this morning, telling the Court
why he should be let go, even though
he had been convicted of carrying a
loaded revolver and threatening to
shoot a woman, but Haword either
didn't talk long enough or he talked

I too long. When he finished Judge Mc-
| Carrell said six months and the Sheriff
chimed in with "right-about, face,

! etc."
The Court took a different view of

the case against Joseph Smith, a local
colored man, who pleaded guiltv to

I pistol toting. Smith Is a man of good
] reputation and character, officials ofj the Bethlehem Steel Company told
| Judge McCarrell. He was carrying a

revolver on the night he was arrest-
| ed because he was expected to makea trip alone on a road beybnd Pfix-
| tang. A passenger on a trolley car
| spied the pistol and tipped oft the
! police. A fine of |SO and the costs
| were imposed, and if both are paid

before January, the Court will then
consider a motion to discharge him.

i William Hughes got three months on
I a larceny charge.

Rotary Club Members
and Wives Have Dinner

at Berkshire Club
One hundred members of the Har-

risburg Kotary Club and their wives
motored to Reading yesterday and

i took dinner at the Berkshire Coun-
i try Club.

Peter G. Dlener, chairman of the
entertainment committee, was in
charge of the affair and toastmtater

jat the dinner. William S. Essick, of
the Harrisburg club, a former resi-
dent of Reading, and several offl-

j cials of the Reading club, were
I among the syeakers. An elocutionist
from Schuylkill seminary and a Ha-

| waian orchestra provided entertain-
ment.

The links and courts of the Berk-
shire club, which is beautifully situ-

I ated and well equipped, were plac-
ed at the disposal of the Rotarians.
The affair was one of the most de-
lightful in the history of the club.
Motor trips to the mountains about

1 Reading were part of the program.

Son of Coroner Weds
at Hagerstown, Md.

Announcement was received in ?hls
city to-day of the marriage yester-
duy at Hagerstown, Md? of Joseph C.
Eckinger and Miss Susan E. Bretz.
Mr. Eckinger is the son of Coroner
Eckinger and is well known In Har-
rlsburg. The young couple motored
to Hagerstown in company with Cor-
oner and Mrs. Eckinger and after the
cerefony left on a short wedding
trip. ,

GIVES SIOO FOR CAMPAIGN
Levi N. Miller, Republican nomi-

nee for director of the poor, spent
nothing In addition to the *IOO con-
tribution which hedonated to the
candidates' campaign fund. Alex 8.
Cooper, one of the Republican or-
ganization leaders, was treasurer of
this fund. This information was con-
tained In Miller's accoiyit filed yes-
terday with Prothonotary Holler.
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